
Canadian ju Istice is-indiffere
to thie welfare of the accusé

Tronto(CUP) -- Canadian justice
and it's day ta day bureaucratic
machinery from the cap on the
beat ta the judge in the
courtroom is permeated with "a
corrosive indifference" for the
welfare of accused persans.

This was the conclusion of a
study conducted by the Canadian
Civil Liberties Association and
f i nan c ed b y th e
counter-insurgency oriented Ford
Foundation.

Teams of researchers in
Halifax, Montreal, Toronto,
Winnipeg and Vancouver
followed the cases of more than
500 people from the time of
arrest ta final disposition of the
cases through magistrates or
provincial courts.

Their statistical findings
convey what the report calîs a
"picture of the daily grinding
down of accused human beings,
flot through the brutal violation
of their bodies, but through the
piece meal diminution of their
dignity.

"'Our system can be
characterized by its plethora of
cursory trials, defenceless
i nterrogat ions , needless
detentions and inadequate
facilities."

Researchers point out that 43
per cent of the accused went
through trial without a lawyer,
with only nine percent of those
unrepresented winning acquittai
compared ta 20 per cent acquitai
for those with a iawyer.

According *to a CCLA
spokesman the study shows that
there is a substantial departure
from the Bill 0f Rights guarantee
of the right ta counsel without
del1ay.

The study also states that 62
percent of the accused
interviewed said they were not
advised of their right ta remain

sulent. Fifty five per cent of those
studied maqe statements ta the
police and of these, 17 per cent
were given involuntarily.

Two hundred and ninety-three
of the 500 arrested persons
answered questions about police
brutality and of these 25 per cent
claimed injury at the hands of
police before reaching the courts
for trial. The report cited
beatings by jail guards and
arresting off icers.

Few beating victims had any
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intention of taking lei
against the police bec
were well aware that st
either before the cour
police commission ar,
successful.

ln general, the auth4
report found tha
awaiting trial spendi
tîme in jail, the bail
u nf air, provincial cc
inefficient and police
trampie on the rights
who run afoul of the lay

Winnipel

Winnipeg (CUP) - The striKe
of 350 high school students at
West Kildonan Collegiate here is
over for the moment whîle
students and the school's
administration wait for' the
Winnipeg School Board ta make
the next move.

Over 60 per cent of the school
walked out last week to protest
the administrations's failure ta
deal with their demand for
non-compulsory attendance.

An interim compromise was
worked out by a student-facuity
negotiation committee which
i nst ituted non-compulsiry.
attendance of >classes with the
praviso that students do not
leave the school. This decision
has stili ta be ratified by the
Winnipeg School Board. If it not
approved, students say they will
resume the strike.

The strike will also be resumed
if amnesty is not granted ta

s t r ike leaders
administration.
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Sig
,gai action
ause they
ých action Are you interested in Studying
rts or the E in Germany next year? You may1

e seldom have a chance.

iors of the
t peoîe - The West German gavernmentit peple E offer a number of

systa muc scholarships to Canadian
systm iS students. The scholarships will

ourts are
regularly October months beginning
of thoser 1, 1972 and wili provide

free tuition, living allowance, and
W.

return transportation. They are
tenale t aGerman University

Or Academy of Art or Music.

gApplicants must be Cnda
citizens and have a Bachelor's
degree before tenure aild be
sufficiently fluent in the German
language. The age limits are 18 ta

b y the 32 years.

One of the leaders, Student
Council President Michael
Tregebev was suspended from
school briefly Thursday (Oct. 28)
after a heated argument with
scbooi principal Peter Isaak
following lsaak's confiscation of
copies of a Tjotskyite newspaper
that had been brought into the
school.

Tregebev was reinstated after
students threatened ta renew
their strike.

Also on Thursday, Isaak
introduced' new sohool
regulations àiiiie-fa'preventing
students from bringing visitors
into the school, from holding
mass meetings or putting up
unau thorized posters. Students
must also have teacher-advisors if
they wish ta hold meetings and
may use only schaol equipment
at such meetings.

students & student
15% discount on

competent staff

ie
Deutsch?

One award is restricted ta the
U of A. lnterested students
should apply by letter to the
Administrator of Student Awards
by December 1, 1971 givung
academic background, plans forÉ
study in Germany and an
indication of vocational plans É
upon returning ta Canada.

There are also 18 awards open
to Canada-wide competition.
Application must be made on the
proper form wîth ail documents
completed and mailed ta the à
Association of ýUniversîties and
Colleges of Canada, 151 Siater St.
Ottawa KIP 5N, Ontario by
December 31, 1971.

Further information is
available at the Student Awards
Off ice.
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STUDENT«rS TIME DIARY

available et you booketore

KLIP'n' Kuri Beauty Salon
formerly Marykes' Coiffures

1F1706 - 87 Ave. across from students' residence

Attention:tswve
iail salon services

ph. 439-1284

Now that the cold winter is just around the corner, "the poordestitute art students", who this fail
peddled their wares in front of the Centennial Library, have moved indoors. Every Friday they can be
seen in front of SUB Art Gallery, selling their paintings, candles, belts and leatherwork at very
reasonable prioes. People of ail ages are intrigued by the display. One of the happy customers is this
Young. miss, proudly showing off her stuffed animal. Photo Trom Tamer

h iglu school strike


